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Community Healthcare Network Wins Prestigious Award for Excellence 

in Case Management 

Community Healthcare Network’s case management team was recognized for its outstanding efforts at 

the Case In Point Platinum Awards ceremony on May 9th, held at the National Press Club in Washington 

D.C., receiving the award for the Integrated Case Management category.  

The award “represents the best care/case management program that integrates medical and behavioral 

health for a holistic approach to care management,” noted Dorland Health, which sponsors the contest.  

CHN’s MA-TCM Case Management Program joined the City of Houston Dept. of Health & Human 

Services’ Care Houston Program and Network Health’s Integrated Case Management in receiving the 

award, coming out ahead of six other programs in the same category that received honorable mentions.  

The Integrated Case Management category was one of the two most competitive categories judged for 

the Case In Point Platinum awards, which are designed to “recognize the most successful and innovative 

case management programs” across the country, according to the official description. 

“Every day at Community Healthcare Network, we strive to achieve the highest quality of care for all our 

patients,” said CHN President and CEO Catherine Abate. “This award offers another affirmation of the 

strong steps we are taking to advance standards in the field of integrated case management and to 

make sure that patients receive the coordinated care that they need.” 

“I know that everyone on our team works diligently every day to best serve our patients, and I am 

deeply satisfied to have our collective efforts recognized and valued,” said CHN’s Associate Vice 

President of Health Home Care Coordination, Rosemary Cabrera.   

See Dorland Health’s website for full award information: 

http://www.dorlandhealth.com/case_management/best_practice/Platinum-Awards-Celebrating-Top-

Case-Management-Programs_2241_p3.html 
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About CHN: 

Community Healthcare Network (CHN) is a not-for-profit organization providing access to affordable, 

culturally-competent and comprehensive community-based primary care, mental health and social 

services for diverse populations in underserved communities throughout New York City. CHN serves 

more than 75,000 individuals a year who would otherwise have little or no access to critical health care. 

CHN is composed of twelve Federally Qualified Health Centers.  To learn more about CHN visit our 

website at www.chnnyc.org. 



 

 

 

  


